THE ANNUAL QUALITY ASSURANCE REPORT (AQAR) OF THE IQAC

Name of the Institution : Government Aizawl North College
Year of Report : 2012-2013 Academic Session

1. Name of College : Government Aizawl North College
2. Year of Establishment : 1998
3. Year of NAAC accreditation : 2009
4. Faculty Improvement Activity :
   1) No. of lecturers attended Refresher Course/OC : 3
   2) No. of Non Teaching Staff attended Training : 1
   3) No. of Lecturers/Ph.D Degree Awarded : 1
   4) No. of Lecturers registered for Ph.D programme : 2
   5) No. of Lecturers attended Seminars : 30
   6) Any published works by Lecturers/College : Nil
   7) No. of seminar papers presented by lecturers : 10
5. Teaching Learning performance
   1) Application of teaching aid in class : Projector used in classroom lectures.
   2) Class test/Assignments conducted : Internal exams are conducted in every class.
   3) Tutorial classes: The last two classes of Friday are being reserved for Tutorial classes.
   4) Remedial Classes: Last classes of every Thursday are assigned for remedial classes.
6. Students support services:
   a. Students grievance address system: How conducted? : Students Welfare Committee have been established whose main work is to cater to the needs of the students. A drop box is put up in the college building for students to put forward his/her grievances unanimously.
   b. Students Career counseling – How does it function? : Students Welfare Committee took up the task of conducting Career Counseling programmes.
   c. Monitoring system of students learning programme – How does it maintained?: Students learning programme is monitored by Teaching Learning Committee through monthly assessment of class tests and attendances.
7. Learning Resources / Library Improvement :
   1) No. of Book Volumes in library till date : 6225
   2) No. Books/learning materials acquired during the reporting year : 2012-2013
      a. Text books - 250
      b. Reference books - 100
      c. Others - 150
   3) No. of journals :
      a. Specific subject oriented –
         i) Historical journal -1
         ii) Educational journal -1
         iii) Geographical journal -1
      b. General -
         i) Local paper - 3
         ii) National paper - 6
         iii) Journals -8
         iv) Others -2
   4) Any new improvement in Library services:
i) The college library is listed within N-List funded by the Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), Government of India through INFLITNET Centre, Ahmadabad.

ii) SOUL 20 (Unlimited Version) had been procured for computerization of Library.

iii) Library has installed unlimited internet Connection through BSNL provided by Ministry of Human Resources (MHRD), Government of India.

iv) Free internet service has been provided to the students and other library.

v) The college library is equipped with reprographic services; library software and a web-link with INFLIBNET Centre Ahmadabad.

8. Percentage [%] of students utilizing services daily: 1563 (40%)

9. Co-curricular & extra activities:

1) Awards/prizes received:
   a) Participated in Oil India M.S.U Cup (Football) during 5th to 8th June, 2012 and secured 2nd position.
   b) The College Basket Ball team participated in Local Basketball Tournament organized by Chaltlang Sporting Club at DIET Basketball Court and reached Semi-Final.

2) Participation in the inter-college competitions:
   i) Participated in Oil India M.S.U Cup (Football) during 5th to 8th June, 2012.
   ii) The College Basket Ball team participated in Local Basketball Tournament organized by Chaltlang Sporting Club at DIET Basketball Court.
   iv) The College NCC participated in the following programmes:
      a) Special National Integration Camp at Leh and Ladakh in July 2011.
      b) Rock Climbing Training Camp at Kerela. (June 2011)
      c) Combined Annual Training Camp at Karimganj. (June 2011)
      d) Pre Thal Sainik Camp, Karimganj (July 2011)
      e) Pre Thal Sainik Camp, Jorhat (August 2011)
      f) Pre Thal Sainik Camp, Jorhat (2011)
      g) Thal Sainik Camp, Delhi(2011)
      h) Army attachment Camp, Agartala (September 2011)
      i) Indian Military Academy (Dehradun) (May-June 2011)
      j) Army Hospitality Camp, Masimpur (September 2011)
      k) All India Coastal Trekking, Puri, Orissa (August – September 2011)
      l) Combined Annual Training Camp, Tanhril (November 2011)
      m) Trekking at Hmuifang hill village (March 2012)
      o) The NCC Cadets attended NIC at Andra Pradesh (Tenali), 7th Jan-18th January, 2012.
      p) The NCC attended Annual training Camp (ATC) at Tanhril, Aizawl between 26th-6th Feb 2013.

3) Participation in the state/district level competitions:
   a) The NSS Unit organized seminar on the commemoration of 150 birth anniversary of Swami Vivekanda on 18th January 2013, Mr V.Lalnunmawia and Dr. H.Vanlalhruaia presented paper on Swami Vivekanda.
   b) Mr. C. Vanlalvuna, Nodal Officers of GANC attended a Review & Consultation Meeting of Red Ribbon Club Nodal Officers organized by MSACS, Mizoram at Central YMA Hall on 2nd August 2012.
3) The Lengteng Youth Adventure Club attended 3rd North-East Youth Festival at Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar, 6th-10th November, 2012.

4) Any other worth mentioning:
   a) A number of College Lengteng Adventure Club members attended adventure expedition at state and national level.

10. Extension Activities : Services of Public utility rendered by the Institution : State point by point:
   The college has rendered a number of activities for the support and welfare of community in Mizoram. Some of the activities taken by Government Aizawl North College during the session of 2012-2013 are under the following:
   a) The NSS Unit in collaboration with the Student Union organized cleanliness drive on 2nd October-9th October 2012.
   b) On the late April, 2012 awaiting shed was constructed at Thingsul Tlangnuam at village in Aizawl District of Mizoram with the active involvement of the Local YMA members under the guidance of Programme Officers.
   c) The NSS conducted regular cleanliness drive, blood donation camps, constructions of Public urinals and sheds etc.
   d) NSS volunteers visited College plantation at Sihhmui, Sairang two times during the session.
   e) Essay writing competition on HIV/AIDS Awareness and Voluntary Blood Donation was organized by the College Red Ribbon Club to spread further awareness among students.

11. University Examination Performance :
   1) Degree-General passed percentage : 72 %
   2) Hon./Major passed percentage : 80 %
   3) Total number of passed : 145
   4) Total passed percentage : 70 %

12. Physical improvement of the College if any :
   a) The college being rented on other’s land was a major constrain. Extension of college was impossible except re-innovation of classrooms, repair of ceilings, and purchase of new benches during the academic session of the year 2012-2013. We are hoping to construct a new building with modern educational facilities from the year 2015 onward.

13. Write briefly the IQAC activities during the reporting year:
   The various sub-committees under the supervision of the IQAC during 2012-2013 are under the following:-
   1) Regional Seminar on “Social Economic impact of the Mizoram Insurgency” sponsored by UGC was successfully organized in the College campus on 8th September- 9th September 2011. There were more than 12 papers received by the organizing committee on this occasion that was read out in the seminar from academicians, faculty members, and research scholars from various parts of India. The seminar organizing committee decided that the best paper presented in the seminar will be published in a book form for wider readers.
   2) The examination committee in co-operation with of IQAC of Govt. Aizawl North College successfully conducted two internal examinations and Assignment as per UGC norms. The final results were put up in the notification board with sufficient time limit so
that students can complain if they have so. The final result was re-compiled by the examination committee and forwarded it to the examination committee, Mizoram University.

3) All the major renovations in the College- i.e. computer networking, physical improvements, and extracurricular activities are conducted and monitored by IQAC.
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